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Computer systems designed to interact 
with the world through certain abilities 



























































help you find information, 
get directions, send 
messages, make voice 
calls, open applications, 
and add events to the 
calendar
Tesla is a technology 
that eliminates human 
drivers. This car has 
various features such as 
self driving, predictive 
ability, and absolute 
technological innovation.
voice calls by 
analyzing human 




a very popular content-
on-demand service that 
uses predictive 
technology to offer 
recommendations based 
on consumer reactions, 






recommends a track 
record to recommend 
songs that are 
suitable for users
The Nest Learning 
Thermostat uses 
behavioral algorithms to 
save energy based on 




engagement to set 
the playing field, help 
customers find new 
ways and make 
unforgettable trips
by using a Wi-fi system, 
we can control the drone 
and use it for specific 
purposes - product 











Open Learning Machine Learning Virtual Learning
Implementation of 








the determination of 
the national Olympic 











VIT: a system for 









Intelligence semakin populer hari
ini; mempengaruhi cara kita hidup, 
berinteraksi dan meningkatkan
pengalaman. 
Jangan sampai teknologi ini
mengambil alih secara mutlak
adanya manusia sebagai
makhluk sosial dan khalifah di 
muka bumi ini
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